CRIMINAL LAW:

Un~er

the so-called habitual criminal act,
prior conviction and sentence to Intermediate
Reformatory at Al goa is sufficient to satisfy
its terms.

December 1 4 • 1939
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Bon. G. Logan Karr
Prose cuting Attorney
Korgan County
Ve rsailles. Missouri
Dear Sir:

l

We a r e i n receipt of your request tor an opinion ~
under date of December 1 2t h . 1939 • which reads as follows z

•w. c. was convicted of a fe lony
about f ive years a go . a nd was sentenced to The Intermediate Reformatory
at Al goa. That waa his first fe lony
o.ftenae .
"Now he ia up for another f elony charge
in t h e circu it court. It 1s my intention
to charge this defendant under the terms
ot aeotion 4461• relating to the second
offense . I have examined the atatutes
and I cannot find wherein the fact that
de~endant was sent to the Inte~ediate
Retorma tor7 wou l d keep me n-om filing
a gainat this man under eection 4461.
I want an opinion as t o whether the fact
the de 1~ndant was aent to the Intermediate Reformatory wou ld keep h~ f r om
being liable for a4d1t1onal punishment
under section 4461?
Under your above set o.f facta. doubtless t he sentence
in the prior conviction waa i mposed under the provisions
of Section 8474. R. ~ . Missouri. 1929• which reada thus:
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•rr any male person s e ventee n years of
a ge and lese than twe nty- f ive ye ars Gf
a ge be convicted of a fe lony f or t he
fir at time, and he be not gui l ty of
treaaon or murder in t he first or seco,n d degr ee, or any offense f or which
capital punishment is provided, t he
court trying such pereon may sentence
him to the custody of the offic1ala
of t he intermediate reforna tory to be
c on f L~ed at aaid reforma tory fo r tbe
term prescribed by the statutes of t h ie
etate and fixed bJ t he court or jurJ aa
a punishment for such oftenae . It shall
be t he duty of the off icials in c harge
of aaid reformatorl to receive all such
convicted persons •
Sect ion 4461 R.

~.

Missouri , 1929, reada aa f ollows:

•rr any person convicted ot any offense
punishable bJ imprisonment in t he penitentiary. or of any attempt to commit a n
offense which, if perpetrated would be
punishable by i mprisonment i n t he penitentiary, shall. be discharged, eith er
upon pardon or .upon c ompliance wi t h the
s enten ce. and &hall aub aequently be
convicted of any offense committed after
such pardon or d 1ac:t».rge, be shall be
punished aa follows& First, if such
subaequent o~fe~• be such that, u pon a
first eon vic tion, the offender wou l d be
punishable by imprisonment i n t he penitentiary for life, or for a te~ which
under t h e proviaiona of this law might
extend to imprisonment for lite. then
such person shall b e punished b7 imprisonment in the penitentiary for 1ife J
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aecond. if .uoh aubaequent offense

be such that. upon a first conviction,

the offender would be punished by imprisonment for a 11m1ted term of years,
then such person aball be punished by
tmprieonment in t he penitentiary f or
t he longest term prescribed upon a
convict i on for such first of fe nse;
third, 11" auoh subsequent conviction
be for an attempt to commit an ott'enee
which. 1t perpetrated, would be puni.ahable by tmpr1aonment in the penitentiary,
the peraon con•icted ot auch wb••quent
otfenae ebal~ be punished b7 1Jilpr1aonment in t~• penitentiary t or a term not
exceeding five yeare."
Your question, then. reaol•e• itself to whe~he r , i n order
for t he proYiaiona of Section 4461 R. ~ . 1seour1, 1929 ,
to apply it 1a neoe&aary that there was actual confi nement in the pen1tent1arz aa resu lt of t he prior conviction

i!Iigi<r.-

In the caae of State v. Jlarahall., !54 s. ~ . ( 2d) 29 ,
326 Mo. ll.U, the a ppellant presented that preci se point
to the cOI.lrt and the court hel.d:

"Tbe defendant contende that aeetion
3702, R. s. 1g1g. known as the habitual.
criminal act, 'only appl1ea to tho•
persona who have actually be 1mpr1aoned
1n the pen1tent1&rJ,' and that the al.;
legation• of the information are not
auftioient to bring thia caae within
the proviaiona of •eetion 3?02, becauae,
according to the allegations of the
· information. the defendant, t hough prev1ou•ly convicted of ateallng a motor
-v ehicle • waa punished there for bJ 1a-

pr1aonment in the city workhouse of the
city of St. Lou is for one year and not bJ
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tmpriabnment in the p~~i~ent1ary
•
. .
I

"Se-ction 29(a) of t he{ Motor Vehicle
Aet of 1921. provide•: hats 1 An7

person who aball be op ~1cted of
fel on1ou•lT ateal1ng ~ aking or
carrying away any mot
vehicle.
* * ._ shall ~ guilt o f a felony
and shall be punished by 1mpris.onment in the penitentiary f or a term
not exceeding twenty-five years or
bJ confinement in thel county jail
not exceeding one yea~, or by .fine
not e.x cee<\ing one tho sand dollars
( $1.000) or by both • ch f ine and
1mpr1aomr&e"nt. • Laws o 1921. lat
Ex. Sesa., P• 105.
i
"s ection 310~. R. . . s. ~919. pro-vides
that: ' I1' .anJ person convi~ted of ·&nJ
o!f'enae puniob&ble _n· 1mpr1aomaent _!!!.,
t he pen1~nt1ar7, ~ * * shall be di.anarged, either upon pardon or upon
compliance with tbe sentence , and Shall
aabaequentl7 be convicted of anr o£tenae committe~ at~er aueh pardon or
discharge. he ahal~ be pun1ahed,' etc.
(Our 1tal1ce.) * * •
The court in the Marshall case. aupra. in construing
the so-called habitual criminal act held that the
emphaala was to be plaeed on tbe worda "pu.n1ab&ble
by imprisonment in the penitent1ar7." In the ea•e
set forth by you. an analogous situation to that in
the Marshall case is pre aented. and 1 t a ppears from
JOUl" fact• as given that there was a prior c·onv ict,ion

of an o.ffense "punishable b7 i mpris-onment in the penitentiary."
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CONCUJS I ON

It ie therefore tbe opini on ot thia Department .
in view ot the e bov• authorit1ea. that in order to
aatiet,- the pro•1a1one of t he eo-called habitua~
criminal act. See. ~•61 R. s. M1aaour1, 1929, it 1a
not neceaaar7 that t here shall have been actual confinement in the pen.1tent1.&rJ under the prior conviction, but that a aentenee to t he ~te~edia te RetormatorJ at Al goa 1a aurt1e1ent.

ReapecttullJ eubaitted.

w.

J . BURKE

A•aiatant Attorney General
AP PROVEDt

HRE W. BURfolt
(Ac-ting ) Attorney General
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